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## NOTING PORTION

(For Office use only)
RENEWAL OF ARMS LICENCE
CHECK LIST

FORMS REQUIRED :-

1. Application for Renewal Of Arms Licence
2. Police Report
3. NOC from concerned Arms Licencing Authority.
4. Affidavit for late renewal.
5. Statement of application before Arms Licencing Authority.
6. Affidavit regarding genuineness of NOC
7. Original Arms Licence
8. FEE RECEIPT

Arms and ammunition licensing authority
district mandi, (himachal pradesh)

Date of Birth __________

Pin Code __________

Application for the Renewal of Arms Licence

Licence No. ______________________ and issue date ____________________________

Issued Authority ______________________ for Weapon ______________________

And Weapon No ______________________ and renewal upto ______________________

1. Name of the Applicant _______________________________________________________
2. Father’s Name __________________________________________________________________
3. Present address __________________________________________________________________
4. Permanent address __________________________________________________________________
5. Occupation ______________________________________________________________________
6. Fee paid for renewal vide receipt No __________________________________________________________________
treasury Challan No __________________________________________________________________
7. Dated

Phone No. __________(R) __________(O) __________(M) ______________________

Signature of the Applicant
INSPECTION OF ARM

POLICE REPORT

I/c Police Thana/Chowki
AFFIDAVIT

I ____________________________ S/o, Sh. ____________________________ R/O ____________________________

____________________________ do hereby solemnly affirm and declare on oath as under :-

1. That I am the holder of one SBBL/DBBL/SBML/DBML/Revolver/Pistol/Rifle
   Gun No. _______________ and licence No. _______________ dated _______________.

2. That the aforesaid Gun licence was valid up to _______________

3. That I could not renew my aforesaid Gun licence well in time on account of -
   ____________________________________________________________________
   and delay in renewal of Gun licence is not deliberate and intentional but due the bonafide reason stated above.

4. That the aforesaid Gun Licence/Gun in not involved in any civil or criminal case during this period and if any involvement is surfaced at a later stage than my licence shall be cancelled and I shall be liable for any pecuniary and criminal liabilities.

5. That the aforesaid Gun licence may be renewed for further period.

DEPONENT

Verification :

I, deponent further declare on oath that the contents of this affidavit are true to the best of my knowledge and nothing material has been concealed therefrom. Verified at Mandi on _______________.

DEPONENT
AFFIDAVIT

I ____________________________ S/o, Sh. ____________________________ R/O ______________________________

____________________________ do hereby solemnly affirm and declare on oath as under :

1. That I am the holder of one SBBL/DBBL/SBML/DBML/Revolver/Pistol/Rifle

   Gun No. _______________ and licence No. _______________ dated _______________.

2. That the aforesaid Gun licence was valid up to _______________

3. That I could not renew my aforesaid Gun licence well in time on account of -

   ___________________________________________________________________________

   and delay in renewal of Gun licence is not deliberate and intentional but due the bonafide reason stated above.

4. That the aforesaid Gun Licence/Gun in not involved in any civil or criminal case during this period and if any involvement is surfaced at a later stage than my licence shall be cancelled and I shall be liable for any pecuniary and criminal liabilities.

5. That the aforesaid Gun licence may be renewed for further period.

DEPONENT

Verification:

I, deponent further declare on oath that the contents of this affidavit are true to the best of my knowledge and nothing material has been concealed therefrom. Verified at Mandi on ________________.

DEPONENT
Communication With Application